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Men's

Clearance Sale of

.Summer Clothing

$10 00 Suits, Salo Prices
$l'-5-0 ...ml $13.50 Suits, Sales Price
$16 00 Suits. H silos I'neu
$16.50 and $17.o0 Suits, Salos Price.

Boys'
$100 Suits. Sales Price $1.60
$3 00 Suits, Salt's Price 2.40
$t.( 0 Suits, Siils Price 3.20
S." 00 Suits, Sales Price 4.00

EAR & DALEY
t One i rice Clothiers,
a

GENERAL NEWS.

Tin- - Venezuelan rebellion refuses to
hp squelched. The rebels are rein-
forced nnil persistent.

Tope l.eo Is said to own nothing
whntpver. having long ago given nil
his individual belongings to his
nephews.

Captain S. K. Spnrrow, U. S. A.,
drank carbolic aeid by mistake at
New London. Conn., and died from
the pffeets.

Archbishop Kntzor Is critically 111

nt n Fon du Lac. Wis., sanitarium,
with a complication of kidney and
liver diseases.

Lieutenant McCue. of the First U.
S. Infantry, has been sent to an in-

sane asylum as being Insane. The
initial charge against him was big-
amy

Mrs Mary J. Plercy. 40 years old.
31 inches tall and weighing So
pounds, died yesterday at llayunue,
N J., trom the effects of the hot
weather.

There is a great Increase in piracy
along the coast of China. The gen-
eral policy of the marine freebooters
is to capture foreigners anil then de-

mand ransoms for their release.
The arrival of tho Mayflower on

the Massachusetts coast. November
11. 1G20. is to be commemorated by
raisinc a monument on the landing
spot that will be 200 feet high.

Everybody's Magazine Is authority
for the statement that this year's con-
sumption of tobacco in the United
States is 7,000.000,000 cigars, 10.000.-ooo.oo- o

cigarettes and 2S0.000.imm
pounds of manufactured tobacco.

ltufus Young, who Is described as
"the moat accomplished horse thief
In New England," was shot and kill-- !

ed while resisting arrest nt Arling-
ton. Vt He was 6.1 years of age and
had a record as a horse thief.

The Great Western Hallway Com
pany claims to havo run a train Mon
day from London to Plymouth. 211!
miles, in 233 minutes. If the fig-

ures arc correct, the incident boats
the long distance record for locomo--
tlve running.

New Orleans Is hendiiuarters for a
company just organized to protect
nianufacturors and contractors
against losses from strikes. A com-
plementary organization to protect
employes against loss from reduction
of wages and increase In the cost of
living Is now In order

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Circus licenses have been reduced
from $1,000 to $noo In Portland.

A sawmill plant to cost $100,000.
will be built In Olympla this season.

Tho French bark. Charles Gounod,
will load wheat at Portland In Aug-
ust.

J. W. Arrasmlth has been reap-
pointed state grain inspector for the
Stnto of Washington.

George Shamhrook, a pioneer of
Douglas county, died at his home
near Hoseburg, Tuesday, aged 75.

A body of 24 stevedores of Tacoma
struck Tuesday because the forco
working on a vessel was cut down.

H. 1. llest. of Gaston, Or., was held
up and robbed in broad daylight, on
the streets of Portland Tuesday.

George Peterbon, a miner from
Marshliold, Or., was drugged and rob-

bed or $1,000. In the dives or Port-
land. Tuesday.

The ipiarterly report of the super-
intendent of the state penltentiury
shows that there ure now :iOfi convicts
in that institution.

A new map showing the location of
all the state institutions at Salom,
lias been prepared by Secretary of
Statu F. I Dunbar.

Government work on the harbor at
Olympla will begin nt once. The last
session of congress appropriated
$215,000 for this purpose.

A J. Shores, general attorney for
the Amalgamated Copper Company,
of Ilutli:. Is being tried In disbarment
proceedings, for taking a bribe of
$200,000 in n mining deal.

Smith, the murderer of Slarslial
Parsons, of Ccntralln, Wash., is now
in hiding in Tacoma, and eluded eight
policemen, Tuesday, In making his
escape trom a plan laid for his

$ 8.00
J 0.00
12.50
J 4.00

Furnish :rs and Ha ters

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
J. H. Parker, Chicago.
Paul Wcsalnger. I'ortlmnl.

V. I'. Smith. San Francisco.
Mrs. C. W. Awry. Hlngliniu.
E, .Imllll. San Francisco.
C. K. Itoosevell. city.
Turner Olllver, l.a Oramlc.
C. W. Ashfont ami wire, Portland
Charles C. Echllu. San Francisco.
Mrs. 0. W. KIiik and chllil. Palo

Alto.
H S. Smith. San Francisco.
W. A Williams, Wnltsburg.
W. It Shlplln, Portland.
.1. II ItPimey. Spokane.
W. M. Mnhor. Portland.
0. Al. Smith. I'nrtlaml.
It. H. Caston, Spokane.
J. H. Kloockner, Spokane.
C. 1). ltonke. Spokane.
S. F. Wiles, linker City.
Miss Cutter anil sister, l.uhl.
1. eon Taylor. I.uhl.
Arthur .Mncli, Stanton.
S. A. Kingston, Cherokee.

Golden Rule Hotel.
I). K. .Mathews, Echo.
P. J. (iaidiier, Portland.
S. .1. Fleming. Salom.
Airs. .1. II. Carrier, Woodsiile.
.Mrs. Cochran and daughter. Union.
Einnin Lehtl. Union.
E. W. Helm. Portland.
.1. It Johnston. Ullliugs.
J. E. Sullivan. Denver.
(1. M. Hooth. The Dalles.
H. C Wood and wife. lone.
A. Peterson, lone.
II. H. MeUpynolds. Ulilah.
James Ilrophy. Echo.
E. .Morgan. Pullman.
V. E. Mnrkloy. Portland.
C. W. Stevens and wlfo. mon.
Miss (Jrace Stevens, .Milton.
.Mrs. I. Jackson, Seattle.
Miss Herbink, SpoHune.
Sirs. Heed, Spokane.
.1. C. Kineald, Pomoioy.
James Hart. Heppner.
C. Watson, Heppner.
(!. F. Sllkmltte. Centorvllle.
.Mrs. J. Canthorn.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured
I'y local application as they can not rcncl
the ilixeatied ixipllons nt the ear. There
Is only one war to cure deafnetu. anil that
id by constitutional remedies. Deafness la
enued li an inllanied roinlltlon of the
mueou8 lining of the llmtaehlan tube.
When this tube In Inllanied you have a
niniunnu Miiinil or imiwrfei-- liearlng, and
when It is cniiiclv cIommI. ile:ifnei Is tl
rw,,1t. anil miles the iiitlnmnintloii enn be
tiiken out anil this tube restored to Its
normal condition. Hearing wit bo destroyed
forever: nine raes out of ten are caused
ny uatiirrii. wmeii is nothng but an In-

llanied condition of tho mucous Biirfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of ileafnes (caused bv catarrh)
that can not he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. t'ltHMIY it CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all drnggsts, 75c.
Hall's family arc the bent.

Home from vacation, feeling good,
strong nnd healthy, would bo tho case
after an outing at the most beautiful
of Uluo mountain resorts Lehman
Springs. There Isn't a place in nil
tho West whore you can find a moro
convenient and delightful spot to
spend a few days or a long timo
away from the heat, nolso and worry
of city life. Tho in natural hot
springs are wonderful for their me-
dicinal properties. Hotel accommo-
dations are first-clas- 'phono connec-
tions, free camping ground, 25 pri-
vate cottages, largo swimming poo,
baths, golf, tennis, hunting and fish-
ing. For further particulars, address
C. H, Dutton, Lehman Springs, Or.

For Sale.
A handsome team for driving or

light work; a Studubnker btickbuaru
and top, nearly now; double- nnd sin-gl-

harness; roll top desk and stovo.
Wrlto or call at 315 Garden street.
N. T. Conklln.

Band of Horses for Sale.
Mark Patton left this morning for

Uklnh, where ho has a band of horses
which ho will drive to this city for
sale. He will return nbout Thurs-
day,

For Sale.
Twenty head of good work mares,

somo havo miilo colts by their sides.
Inquire at Swcarlngcn llros.

Havo your shoos repaired at
Teutsch's.

6 E 10 niif
TREATING CANCER DY

WITH SUCCESS.

Sheepmen Are In the Mountains With
Their Flocks Two Dec Trees Dis-

covered ami Opened Crops Arc
Looklnn Fine Buying Cattle for
the Seattle Market.

Itldge, July IS. Mr. and Mrs. Wll
llnm Fletcher, of Nye. tiro at present
living In Walla Wnlln. where Mr.
Fletcher Is taking treatment
by Dr. lllnlock for cancer, wiilch Is
doing nicely, with strong Indications
of a cure.

Virgil Smith, has mndo a trip to
Hoppner. and worked a few days. He
md Hert SImontou nro now at work
down Butter creek.

K. F. and William Fahrmvnhl are
at present out in the mountains look-
ing after thoir sheep.

J A. OwugR and sons dscovored
two bee trees on their mountain
ranch a short time ago. They cut
them down a few days ago. In oiip
they toitiid work going ou nlculy. but
In the other there was hardly any
honey ami it appeared to ho of long
standing,, too. Thoy captured and
hived the bees. Hence they will get
some good of them.

Mrs. T. 11. Helts and family, ol
Pilot Itock. are visiting with Mrs.
Helts' sister, Mrs. Hlystone. of Athe
na, and mother-in-la- and slstor-l- n

law at Colfax at present.
We are having nice warm weather.

hut a llttlu too warm It seems. When
it rises from 15 to 02 and !lf.

Crops are doing lino. Grass Is
looking fairly well yet.

L. A. Mustier and his two hired
men are mowing and putting up hay
at present, It being mostly the first
crop of nlfalfa, and making a fair
yield.

J. C. l.onorgan. the Senttle beef
buyer. Is loported to he out in this
part looking for beef nt present.

iv. v. Falirnwnld lost a line mare
last week. Cause or death unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Salshury and
family, of Pendleton, are out on their
Butter creel; sheep ranch near Vin
son. They are combining business
with plensuie.

G. W. Mnsner was out home from
lis John Day ranch the first of tin

week. He reports Btock, crops and
grnss In fine condition out there.
Narrow Escape From Ocinn Dragnetl.

lohn A. Owings hud a narrow os- -

ape from being dragged to deatii
last Thursday In a hnyrake. He was
raking, when the ncckyoke broke
and let the tongue fall to the ground,
urns neiug in danger of lodging and
urning tue machine upside down.

.Mr. OwingH jumped off in front of the
rake holding fast to tho lines anil
managed to slide around the wheel
unhurt. He Is a large, fleshy man,
about (IS years old.

HARVESTERS ARE HERE.

Many Wait for Higher Wages $1.50
for Header Box Drivers Kick on
Dust. i

Walla Walla. July in. Five hun-
dred harvest hands are in Walla
Walla and vicinity now. Ileloie the
season begins It is estimated at least
J200 harvesters will come Into the
city hunting work. C. M. Fulton n
harvest hand who has passed through
three years of work In the wheal
fields of the Inland Empire, said yes-
terday the reason so many men wero
in the city at present wns the wages
offered by the furmers. The general
opinion of the harvest hands this
season seems to be that ir they hold
off longer the furmers will be forced
U raise the scale. This y usually
the case. Harvesters higher
wages will be orfered In a short time.

For haying, $1.25 Is off ei oil; for
header box drivers, $1.50 to $1.75; for
sack sewors. $2.50; for cooks. $3.00;
for engineers, $5.00 and $f!.00.

ORGANIZING AGAINST THIEVES.

Grant County Citizens Take Steps to
atop cattle Rustling.

The following preamble and call
for a stockmen's meeting appears in
the Long Creek Light;

"Lust year some crlmnal butchered
two of Hilly Towiisend's calves, and
tor several years past there has been
complaint from stockmen who have
cattle ranging on tho mountain soiitn
of Long Creek, of some onu butcher-
ing their calves. On tho third or
rourth of July somo ono butchered
a calf for mo Just above tho Farewell
place.

"It Is timo for stockmen to organize
In such u wny as to mete out Justice
to whoever Is low down enough to
prnctlce grand Inrcony on so small a
scale. All who are Interested lu sup-
pressing this evil pleuse meat here at
Long Creek on July 10."

We sell the greatest of blood puri-
fiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a
positivo guarantee, it will euro all
chronic nnd other blood poisons. Ifyou havo eruptions or sores on your
body, or nro pnlo, weak or run down.
It Is Just what you need. Wo refund
money If you nro not satisfied. 50
cents and $1.00 F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

On the Cattle Range.
Jim Smith, of Pendleton, who has

been In Douglas county slnco last
fall, passed through town Wednesday
with head of cattlo which lie ex-
pects to rango near Dale this sum-
mer. Long Creek Light.

NEARLY A MILLIONAIRE.

vubnn Fortune Knocked nt Perry Qrlf.
I fin's Door He Moved Out of Town.

"i had a close call from being u
millionaire," said Perry Orlllln, dis
trict pitssonper agent oi mo i" "
Island lu Philadelphia, mid perhaps
ute host known passenger man in tho
United .States. Ho Is hero with tho
Christian Endeavor Phlnilolphlu spe-

cial, says the Denver Post.
'Many years ngo," continued Mr.

OlfOu, "I WHS IniMltPM in MpnKiiiii'.

but I moved and thereby missed lining
, When I wits ill
Spokane 1 could have bought an en- -

tire business block in tue corner m
the business, district for $150,1)00, anil
I made the mistake of my Hie that I

didn't do It. I bought my suburban
lots ror $50 and sold for $!7.ti0, and
was going It strong whon I moved
away. You sco, had I remained In

Spokane 1 would have kept alnng In

the real estate deals, and would have
been on the top wave when the big
boom lilt the town. That $llo.oo
block I fulled to buy Is worth $2.ono.
two todav, anil those lots 1 was mak-
ing $7.C0 prollt on I could have made
$1,100 prollt on had I had them. You

know rortimo raps just mire- at every
man's door. When the rap came on
mine moved."

Boy Badly Crushed.
Walla Walln, July 15. Hay Ander-

son, son of Edward Anderson, of this
city, was erusbed between the bump-
ers while passing between two Hat
cars on the siding nt Hnttlesnnke
Canyon, nine miles below Wnlhlln
Tuesday. The boy, who Is years or
uge, wbb working ror .1. .1. Mniignn
on n rock crusher, and was passing
between the cars for some purpose
when he was caught without warn-
ing. The Impact of the bumpers
caught young Anderson in the right
breast, and although no hones were
broken, it Is almost certnin he sub
tallied Internal Injuries. He was
brought to Walla Walla on the Wash-
ington & Columbia Hlver train and Is

now at tho homo of lis parents

Lewlston Printers Organize.
At n meeting held Sunday alter

noon, a local branch of the Interim
tlouiil Typographical Union was m
gnnlzed In Lewlston. The follow hie
olllcers were elected Charles I em
president; C. O. Het.el. ,

dent; James McCo, secretim tree--
urere; A. .1. McDonald, sergc-ui- t a1

arms. Application to the national
body for u charter has been made
The local branch will start out with a
membership of l.ewlslon Tri-
bune

Postage In tlio Slot.
The latest application oi the piln

.til,, ..I' Tl,., imlltlV It, II,.. ul,t 11,

ported from Australia, lu the post
offices of the coiiinionweiilth the per- -

son in a hurry will In future be able
to drop his letter into one orlllce of
a machine ami his penny into the
other, and when this process is com-
pleted, "one penny paid" will be
found Impressed on the envelope as
an eiiuivnlcni to the ortnoilox stamp

The people of England drink some
SOO.000,000 gallons oi milk in a year

h NEW raw
Why not join our union n piano

purchasers nnd save a hundred dol
lain? You can do It and wi can help
you. This Is how It is done We can
well nrrord to sell ten or piuno:- -

cheaper than one so have organized
a union of ten members. You Join
nnd pay $10.00 down and $10.00 a
month, the piano Is yours Now hen
is the best part of ii Even time a
new member Joins, the price oi ymu
instrument depreciates in pilct $10
lu other words, when the union is fill
ed every moiubor gets his Instru
nicnt $loo loss than regular price j

For example, a regular $;ioo.0o in
strument can be had for $200.00 by
Joining tho union. Don't delay tak
lug advantage of this great opportu
nlty. as It will only Inst a lew weeks
of the dull season. This, combined
with our easy payment plan and e. '

change contract makes It possible I

tor everyone to have un instrument
Tlierkeiseii's Piano House jur, E ;

sireei. musical

Merchants'
Ptotective
Agency

of

Pendleton, Oregon

Collections a specialty
Credit Rating
Special Credit Reports to

Customers

H. C. GUERNSEY
Manager

PrJlA Qi.J
m j w v w w ktini
and HOW We Serve It

vices of Mr. J, R. Parker of ChX U
Exnort,. Mr. Parker 1r n Pn.t 50' ".Satan, s. -

...111 1 .,.! 4 !.. -- "loiur at tllo ...""will iiti ii i tin mm in 1'ivii umi in., i i m ijriHca.i

English Walnut Sandae
Qaret Boqtset
Strawbcny Frappe
Cafe a la Carte
Mountain Pink
Fi-ose- n Roman Ptinch
T r v

Try Ping Pong ice cream soda or "Sondat"
erase of the East

BROCK h McCOMAS
Comer of Main and Court Struts,

If yon Ii ,i . i"M ll.. ' nl.ivpiiipnt of ttw
. .1 .1 M III l 111 1,1 . Kef p yoill

t ii i. I.. Ii III 111, H.IHIU(1I VIO

Irnl In
i iifni; Lliti ixtwelt ' .

.ii .i in - a
CAI'IDV

f&fl CATHARTIC . $

EAT 'EP71 LIKE CANDY
flea n iff ! il M V'liir 'mm '.o.-- Vndwil

Nit .t. ). ' i J "''it'
r 1. u in ti

In tl'l JTKTt.ltI.tM. Mt'lM ( , ' ill . . ... .j,

KEEP liiJii BLGuC GLEANi J JZ,T:;Z
Principal

MA1JHOID 1

For all climates; heat, cold,
I.iH

rain, gases, funics and (ire do
not art'ect it. Comes in
rolls ready for laying. Low
freight charges. Inexpen-
sive

sent
to apply, cheap in the

first place and lasts for
years.

Send for booklet.

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle, Men

Portland, Los Amjelei ,.1
and Denver, Colorado.

T. C. TAYLOR, AM flOIllB

The Columbia PD
Lodging House

Ntiwly Furnished.
Bar in connecti

,ee
But. Aha & Webb Sts.
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